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11/7/93 
Dear 1-Jennis, 

There is a quote from Posner in the Globe story I'm glad tc have and will use, thanks. 
lea have no way of kmoeing them things but I'll be ld to get any clipi)ings like 

net you can vend. Eepoeially for the historical record the 'lobe's anniversary treat 
ment. It is4 people line hi-m who tell me that aey peopla can staff a Gestapo or a KGB. 

1 hope ypfiLand Gerry enjoy your second reunin this year! 

On Oat when I wae a boy was called "armistice Day" and we then thought about how 
terrible war is along with how wonderful our boys were at it. 

Yesterday 1  laid aside what has been keeping me too buoy for a hasty =moire of 
whieh there is a copy for you. 

Uri the 16.11 and Hackey Loeb digression I should have added that hill was so friendly 
and wanting to be helpful that even when they went to I think Nevada for their skiing, 
1 think they had a place there,,He'd phone and give mo the number and once or twice even 
phoned frau his vacation. 

We were Lind e see you and I was so happy that you have made so much of yourself 
and can do so eueh good. 

Something I'd like you to tell Gerry just popped into my mind. I kept a file for 
the record for history on the 25t1i anaiversary as I am doing on thin one. For all the books 
and all the stories and reviews I've been sent the file is less than a third of what it 
wee for 'he :Zith. The big differeneo is the nunber of TV crews here then. 	one so far /h*PANZ;)  
rrr---his one, at 1 .ast sore then a dozen then and from as far away as California. I take 
his to soan thae the nets are locked into their pasts in their thinking as well as what 
they do and that the individual stations care much less and are doing much less. I auppose 
t'at it not all bad, considering :hit they do when they do enything. 

I'll ap?reciate any clipnings you can send on it, particularly from the Globe. 

Than and our best, 
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